
sorme degree of animation to hiese rocks, whose grandeur

is entiroly lost by being compressed within so iimited a
space. The superior of the Franciscans found two cy-
presses and turee olivetrees in this place, but the cypress

u!onxe still survives. We climbed with ditiiculty tu the
tnp of Sinai, resting on each clift or salient part of the rock

to which some traditions have beon anr.exed hy the inven-
tive faculty of the monks, who have communicated them

to the Arabs, always rerady to listen to narratives of this

description. Arrived on the suminit, I was surprised by
tihe briskness of the air. The eye sought in vain to catch
somte promuiunent object anid the chaos ofrocks which were

timl)lcd round the base, and vanished in the distance in

ihe formn of raging waves. Nevertheless, I distinguished
the Red Sea, the mounrtains of Africa, and sote suinmit

tf mountain S which I easily recognised by their shapes:

Scbornzumr being distinguishable by its rounded masses,

Serbal by it.s shooting points, and Till by iLs immensse
prolongation. I visited the ruins of the niosqsue and of the

Christian Churci, both of which rebuke, on this. grand

theatre of the three religions that divide the world, the in-

difference of mankind to the creed which they once pro-
f*ssed vithon sn much aurdour. Descending by the ravine

which separates Sinai fron Mnunt St. Catherine, we found,

aiuidst the rumerous traces of the veneration formerly paid

to all these places, the stone fromt which Moses caused

water to spring forth by the eonrmand ofGCod. (Exodus.
*vii. 1i-f. 'This ravine, placed out of the course

u1fually taken Iv travellers and pilgrims, has necessarily
es4caped their examination. It deserves, however, to be
,visited,even ut the risk of all the fatigue with which such
a journey would be attended, althouglh the traveller hlad
uno other object in vicw thaito admire tiose marnificent
ro-ks, the profousnd silence that reign amnnut them, and
tihe ruin of those ceodest hermitages, wlhich remiid us

of the ags vien religious enthîusiasm led pilgriumis far
fromr their native land, and a pious resigrnation taught thermt
oI, live hatppily, or ai least tranquilly, inI the iidst of this

valst solitude.

TUE C r en as .ar> Sr; AS.r or L uuAns o.-TheTiiF. FuA.t
Seriptures contain frequent referonces to the fosuntamns,

wels, and streanis of Lebaton, as well us to its cedars

nindl other trees. To those who are acquainted with the

local scenecry of the trct where they are founid, the allu-

sions If thIe propheits uippear very striking. Ve learni

from I losca (xiv. 7) tiat Israel shah one day be as the

wine of Lebann; ' and ils wine iS still the lost es-

teemed of any iu the [.evanit. Viat could better di;plav
thle foliy of th man wlho lid firsarkcn his God, than the

re.ference of jereinialh (xviii. 14) to the. '"cold flowim:

waters" fron ithe ices of i.ebaon, the bare menition of'

wvhimch mtust have brought the most deligitful associmtions

to the inShlabitants of the parclhed plain? The Psalmist

(xxix. 5) declares that "the voice of the Lord breaketih the

c"dars ; yea, the Lord brealeth the cedars of Lebanoi'n
anti n more sublimîe spectacle can scarcely be conceive<l,

than the thiunder rolling anong these enormous masses'
and the lightniing playing uîamong the lofty cedars, witlher-

inig their foliige, crasinisg the branches that buid stoo.d

the storns of centuiries, ind% vith thIe utmtuost ease

iuirling the rots and itruks into the distant vale. Dut

lby Isaia ithe miountin is compared to one vast altar, and

its countless trees are the pile of wood, and the cattle upon

its thous:.nd hills the sacridice; yet, if a volcanic eruption

were to burst forth from one tf its sulmmnits, and in to--ents

of liquid tire to inîdle te whuole at once, even this mnighty
holoca:ust would he insuffiientis to expiate one sinigle crime,

and the sjiner is told,thuat "Lebanon is notI sufhiicint ta hurn,
noar the beats thereof for a burnt-offering" (Isa. xl.16).

Tise trees of Lebanuon are snw comîparatively few,and withi
thecm o-re gone the eagles arti wid beasts, ta whuich thecy.
aiTorded shelter; asnd it is of its former state, and not of its

presenit degradation, that we are to thini . un reading the
glowing descriptions oU the prophets. "'.The glory of Le-
banon shall comne unuto thee, the fir-tree, lte pife-troe, anel
the box together, to beautify the place of my sanIctuary
and I will ma)te the place of my feet glorious"' (Isalx.

13)-lard y's ,Notices of thse Hobj Land,
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The brook, the hedge, the'rose, the plants, the tower,
The dappled plain, the grove, the flowery mead,
The sombre shades. the cool sequestered bower,
Betray the paths where lovera choose to tread.
Th'expressive word-nor less expressive sigh,
The chaste embrace, fond kiss, and parting teur,
W'ether in joy or duubt escaped the eye,
Impelled by love, were consecrated here.
With arms entwined, and steps of gentlest pace,
They trend the lawn-or solitary lane
Sensibly meeting in each others face
The leading source of pleasure or of pain.
'Bespeak iie happy'; Albert whispers there,
The secret hope attends his prayor sincere.
Oh Eneline! rmay heaven thy heart prepare
To name me thine : now and for ever dear
Th' unconscious glance, the clear expressive brow,
The more expressive windows of her soul,
And coral lips, all speak, though silent now
Speak the pure passion that commands the whole
leart beats to heart,-responding sigh to sigh,

Recording feelings scarcely else confessed;
The blissful nomentsg all transported fly,
l'ill deepening shades recall the world to rest.
The rich perfumes arise, and spread abroad,
Collectively we taste them in the air,
Reviving frugrance, health's secure abode;
Th' expenses of our spirits to repair.
O leave the town, where sickness lurks unseen
And taste tl' ambrosial essence of the flowers.
Come, share te country clothed in living green,
Cone, feast your senses, and renew their powers.
Those glowing souls, induced at last ro part
hlave gained the highway side, where dweils the fair;
The chîoice of ail that's precious to each heart,
Makes parting now, a task not slight to bear,
lHard the expression of the sad farewell,
Nor cornes the moment when to turn away
Art cannot picture, eloquence not tell,
The smiartful p:iins such retrospects convey.
At last resolved,-each gives the wistful sinile
Gives the last, tender, sou] attractitg, word.
Young Albert's arms, attend her o'er the stile;
Ilis heart attends where its complint is heard.
Be constant still ! And still remcmnber me,

Adieu! Dear Emîeline ! For ever thitne,
No p>ower on carth shall turn mîy love fromi thee.

Adieu! Adieu! Be thou for ever mine

lIe now returns :-if 'tis iiideed himself

\Vlien, as he left his dearest half behind,

'"other's in lier ambsorbed:--so quite hereft

Wiat is le more than shadowv of his kind ?
Now roaming heedless of the objects uèar,
Lost to himself and ail but Emeline
Possest in turns with joy, with hope and fear
WVhi1e love prevaiis, iii constant flane vithin.
Above his ihead, upon the trhíbling spray
The N ighutiga :le pours forth lier chariing song,
Givc ear! To lier sweet notes devotion pay,
For lore doth lier fuli melody prolong
That faithful boson warmed witlh social fire

Expands with all the joys a bird can feel
\Vhilst to the cherished object of desire

She carols forth her lays with livelv zen.

'Thou pride of British songsters, charming bird!

'l'hou muuch ad.nired, thou sweet Philomela
3Mellfilnous strains, as aye by mort-als heard

Scape fromn thy throat in thîri!ling muelody.
TV- song remninds me of meandering Thames
"'Though deep yet clear-thîough gontte yet nlot dutl,"
Thouîgh smail lthou art, great praise thy sonnet claims
''Strong without rage, without o'erflowing fui]."'
Sweet Bird remnain! And wvarbie sleepless there:
And let the his and vales return thuy lays ;
Let mlan resemblance to thy cond uct bear
Nor thinîk hie stoops to sing his Maker's praiso.
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THE FATE Or AVADAIL.-The Kavai:Jagg-
zine for July contains a French account of'tbe battle of the
Nile, whcrein the follo*ing appalling scene is described:
"The adniral's ship still foughi,' though ber maetì, em-
braced by thé flames, tottered to their all-'she yet gave
to her companions in arms an ëxampie of a ilous- Ge-
fence: the sailors of l'Orient behavedin-thé fade offîre
as did the crew of le Vengeur in the faelof tlle ateïs.
When the flames took possession ofthe second lèkthey
retreated to the lower deck, and coniriae d fend
thenselves with the same obstinaey; but t a
parýued them ta this new asylum; the-cann'on aW oice
more loaded, a voice.announces that the fire hasmreached
the gun-room; the moment is extreme. While.-somie of
the sailors iastened ta bring up such of the wounded as
there might be a hope of savinug, the last broadside burst
from the battery, and its defenders, rushing through the
ports, leaped into le sea. The hold of l'Orient was
then witness to an act worthy to crown this heroick catas-
trophe. The young Casa-Bianca, when all was over,
left the scene of combat and hastened to the apartment for
the wounded, where his father was; there was no ho P1of
saving the life of this brave captain. A sailor stro4ein
vain ta tear this child from the vessel about ta be blown
in the air. 'No, no,' cried he, throwing himaself into the
arms of his father, who, wLeping, would bave repulsed
him, 'this is my place father, let me die with you.' The
sailor fled: the next moment a frightful explosion is heard.;
an immense column of fire is seen ta rise in the air; every-
thing seems enkindled by this dazzling light; the fleet, the
sea, the shore, desert, and then relapses into obscurity and
silence. Nothing is now seen but the dim flashing, which
so much light leaves in the eyes, and nothing is heard but
a dufl tinkling, the noise of the fragments, and the splash-
ing of the cannon as, having been tbrown toward the hea-
vens, they fell one by one into the sea. The two fleets,
struck with stupor, seemed for the moment to forget the
battle, and it was near a quarter of an hour after this catas-
trophe before it was renewed." The.noble sacrifice of
filial affection on the part of young Casa-Bianca, here
described, bas been since immortalized in the well-known
lines beginuing,

"The Loy stood on the burning deck, "etc.

BRIDGE OF THE NILE. The construction of the gi-
gantic bridge of thè Nile, se long projected, is at lexigth
about to commence, and will be completed, it is said, in
less than six Vears. This colossal work is to be erected at
the point of the Delta, five leagues below Cairo, at that
part of the river where it divides into two branches. Dur-
ing winter and a part of spring the waters of the Nile are
too low to be turned ta the accourut of agriculture; the
bridge wili therefore be made to form a kind of look, to
keep the waters at all tines at the neccessary elevation.
The husbandman will thus be spared an infinity of labour,
and will nnly have to direct the irrigation into the canals
ofabsorption. The prelininary works of rectifying the
bed of the river, raising dykes, and digging the laterel
canals, will require 24,000 labourers, besides which, the
arsenal of Alexandria is to supply 240 smiths aud 650
carpenters. As Egypt caniot easily furnish so great a
number of arms, it is in contemplation to employ four or
five regiments of infantry upon the works. The stones
are to le transported by a railroad, ta çxtend ta the
mountains of Mokatan, which are two leaguesdis ant
from the Nile.

"Mamma," said a child, mny Sunday-school teacher
teils nme thaut thtis world is only a place in which God lets
us live a little whuile, that we may prepare for a better
world-but mnother, I do nlot see any body preparing.~ I
see youpreparing ta go to see the country-and aunt Eliz~a
preparing ta came here. But I don't see.any ane prepar-
ing ta go to heaven. If everybody wants to go thmere, why
don't they try ta get ready?"

The very afflictions of aur earthly pilgrimuage are presa~.
ges of our future glory, as shadowvs indicate:th.suan;


